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Why have any teaks when by using a

NAJIONA[ CASH HEGIS1[8
Y"" Can hape an 1a curate reurIf cash every night,
Don dm Ciu ash nto a drawer and not know 1
at n ght what i here. Qolr egister guardsrilfand proect is emnployer, Maes an honetror
e very n gh Over 3000 testimonials, Write for
* rculars to

J. A. BANFIELD &CO 4 KiNUSE.
Oood Agents wanted. No Drônes.

AutomtatiO kSwlng and Hammock Chair,

"ies' and Clicaps Chair ever ofrered for COmfort 1 ~/f~/i j~ \ \~ KJ ; ~
Price $3 . C. J. DAN]PL &CMnuaturers,

î t ivrSreet, Toronto. Agents wanted.** / /l

The London argd Ontario Itgvestmept 'j/ /(/' Y '
Compagy,_Lin)ited. *,f 't

DIVIDEND No. 16. Sre4NC

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at rJ~ QN E JDE B-Ea-piI'
the rate of 7 per cent. per annum upon the ofE3 Mrs_
paid-up capital stockof the Comnpany bas bee O s. Waite, Of' West GravenhUrSt, by Dr. MCUIIY, Medicai Director of'declared for the current half-yearendingjune, the Medical and Surgical Association of' Canada- Toronto-and the3oth inst., and that the saine wilI be payable patient sent homne on the Eieventh Day after the Operation.by the Company's bankers on and after the___________
second day ef july next. The stock transfer Reader, this may seem awonderful .îory; it is, ad it is aiseawonderùulCre. fi M a specimen brick ofbooks will be cltsed front the i5th to 3oth the work of a mai denonced all over Ontario and Canada hb' the medicat frauds who prefer te hury theirinstant, both dayn inclusive, patients and save their credit, ratlier than they shotld fait ilitoO ur liands and tive. These nen white we writeB re fthe Board, ibis are esta slishing a ecal defence fond to, tighit the peopte whom their brutal ignorance has maimed or mayBy one fimait, for life, ard they also propos. to try to carry a bill through the legistatore t0 stop me from advertising ilA. M. COSBY, Alanaeer cures; to let the sick and dying die without relief, without hope, and to save the exposure of their profilnTornt, ou 4 î86 an unbtishing stupidity. 0ne more turji of the tegisiative screw, say they, and the arme of surgical blisToroto, une4, rS6wil t iheý2n have been rearhed, and a vnil mitteniuom lie sîîddenty ushered in. Should the medicat fraternitysucceed i0 thoir present design% the people cau bie maimed without recourse and they witt die hy the hundred

she then Svent te 01 illia was told hy a medical roriosity there who should bie on exhibition in the Zoo, that iJO H N ST O N YS 1 ilu iere hoe rrmaed an erie dise esubmi tr eiea of îîîseth moetiîs n caners homn diseaseswa, simple imflammattion ofithe gtands, ihen ta Blarrie, andt at tast te Teoronte, staying two days ait the expert.mnta muti ,fithe leiticat (lods. Not being auisins 10 die she came te ils wiîh the above resuts. OîîrFLUIO BEE F ' Address S. EDWARD MCCIJLLY, M.D., 283 Jarvis St., Toronto.


